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hou4u:djßven Hutndredl and Eighiv Seven, andfor appropriating the Supplies
g irani iIbis Sejïon of General Afembly jent down with propofed Amend-
ments.

A Meffage -was fent back to the Council to inform them the Houfe
adhercs .to their Bi1l., excepting the inferting the words Lieutenant Go-
vernor.

OGn Motion Refolved, That theSnm of Eighty five Pounds feven-Sfril-
lings (hall be allowed and paid to defray the Expences incurred for re-
pairs done to the Governnent.-Houfe as per Account rendered up to

*the Year 176.
A MufTage wasreceived from the Council:informing the Houfe they

:adhere to their A,.mendments.
And thereupon the Solicitor General, Mr. pplin and Major Mil-

?idge were appointed a Conmmittee to confer with the -Council on thofe
Amendnients.

The Cornmittee of the Houfe having conferred with a Committee of
the Council on the Amendments propofed by the Council, the Houfe
thereupon agreed., -that the Claufe which refpeâed the Payment of a
Penf on of£ 50. Sterling to Mifs Elizabeth Admelia Belcher, fhould be
left out of the Bil altogether, and not be paid on the Vote or Grant
cf this Houfe, and the Council agreeing thereto, the fane was left out
accordingly.

A Me(fage was received from His Excéllency the -Governor ·requi.
ring the Attendance of theHoufeè of e7nbly in the Council Chamber.

The Speaker with the Houfe attended accordingly, when His Ex.
cellency was pleafed to give his affent to the·following Bills, viz.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue an Aét, made and paFrd
in the Twenr.tyFourth Ycar-of .HisMaiefty's Reign intitled, 4n ./,atfor
more efeJ1uall[y raing a Duty.ofl£xcife cn Wine, Rum, and certain otber
cnumerated Articles, a;dfcr preventing frauds in the colleffion of the Reve-
-i e.

An At in Addition to, and Arnendment of an A& 'made 'in the
third Year of His prefentMajefty's Reign intitled, An dA to preventNu-
4nees by Hedges, Warcs and other Incumbrances obftru2ing the Pajage of
Fi! in the Rivers in ibis Province.

A n A 9 for continuing and amliending An AS intitled, An AC to raife a
Stn cf iVIncV toward epn nR L]ASu W nY tads keeping in Repair the Roads leadingfrom H ALsAiC
Io WINDSOR, and-the.Dilrz2 of COLCHESTER.

A4n A3.2 for continuing tbe feveral Laws mentioned.tberein, as a/Jofor ai-
îering ihe ImpoO La'ws bereby coniinued.

An,.di to enable one or more Jußtices of thePeace to iffue compu/fory Pro-
cers in the fr0f InsTance in civil Caufes., which are by Law triable before
t hemn.

An A7 to continue the Ac for more -effe3ually raiing a Revenue within
tiis .Province for the Support ofits-Goverrnent, and to enable Perfons expor-
ting certain Articles therein naned to receive a Drawback·on the export there-
of, and other Purppfes .therein mentioned.

An A& for relieving His Majeffy's Subje&s profeffing the Popilh
Religion fron certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed on them by an
A& of the General Affembly of this Province, nade in the fixth Year
of his prefent Majeffy's Reign Intitled., .An .Aei concerning Schools and
Schcol Masers..

.An d Aýfor altering the rime appointed for holding the Inferior Court
-of Common Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace in the County of
Hants in the fpring of the Year.

An A& for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for tbe Service
of the Year One Thouffand feven Hundred and eightyfrven, and the appro-
priating the Supplies granted in this Seffin of General Afemnbly.

Thenthe Secretary of the Province by his Excel4errcy's Cominand
-declared the Generalfembly prorogued to Friday the Fifth Day of
Spteber next, and the fame wasprorogtred accordingly.
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